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PENN STATE'S DON JONAS drives straight ahead for short gain in third quarter of Saturday's
Penn State-Army game at West Point. Jonas, starting at halfback for the first time this year,
picked up 43 yards as the Lions won, 27-16. Army's George Joulwan (54) makes the stop.

--Collegian Photo by Rick Bower
VICTORY RlDE—Penn State coach Rip Engle gets a free ride
to Lion dressing room in Michie Stadium following State's 27-16
win over the Cadets Saturday. Lion center Bill Saul (52) and
guard Tick Wilson (60) provide the transportation.

(Continued from page one)
ries to put the ball on the 17 and
then Hall went to work.

Fuellhart.
Blanda's kick was wide and

Army led, 13-7, but the Lions were

the Cadets had a 16-14 lead with
12:58 left. sophomore Buddy Torris who in-

tercepted a Cadet aerial on the
Army 37 and returned it to the
18.

player since Lenny Moore
turned the trick in 1955.

Faking beautifully, he seemed'to handoff to Kerr who bucked'into the center of the line.
While everyone was intent on

getting Kerr, Hall took the ball•;
and went on a bootleg around left'
end.

in no mood to be stopped.
Thr- stormed back with the;

The teams exchanged 2 series of
downs and then Kerr gathered in
a punt on the 50 and raced to the
32 to set up State's winning score.
Tackle. Jim Smith's block enabled
Kerr to break away- on the punt
return.

.ey .urmea _-

first unit backfield of Jonas, Kerr
and Sobczak moving the ball to
the 25. Here, Hall swung right on
a pass-option play .and hit Kerr
who went over for the score.

In passing, Hall ..!ompleted six
of eight for 87 yards while Hoak
had four of six for 40 yards. Jonas
even got into the act, completing
the only pass he threw for nine
yards.

Torris' interception hit the
Cadet corps like a bomb and
silence was the order for the
rest of the day.
-With the ball on the 18, Iloak

was hit for a 6-yard loss, but he
made up for it on the next play
when he went around right end
on a rollout for 23 yards.

Fullback Dave Hayes smashed
over on the next play for the
clincher and Oppermann convert-
ed. The game ended 27-16, State.

Even though the whole Lion of-
fense sparkled and the defense
turned in such a strong showing,
Kerr emerged as State's biggest
hero.

A teeth-chattering block by
Sobczak sprung Hall and he
went all the way to the one be-
fore Adams and Gerry Clem-
ents brought him down.
Kerr, who put on a great indidvidual show, then scored the first,

of his three touchdowns, and Op-;
permann booted the extra pointi
to tie the game, 7-7.

That was all the scoring in thelfirst. half but you could sense
change in the Lion ball club.

Army almost ruined things by!
marching 68 yards and scoring atl
8:36 of the third period on a six!
yard pass play from quarterback
Tom Blanda to lonely end Bill,

Oppermann converted again and
the Lions were ahead, 14-13.

Then it was Army's turn to go
dramatic, but the Lions took the
cue and added some theatrics of
their own.

Again Hall mixed his plays well
and the Lions had the ball on the
Cadet 11 as the grey and white
clad corps pleaded with their
classmates to hold the line.

The overall statistics show the
Lions over the Cadets in rushing,
219-214, passing 136-84, and first
downs, 18-17.

But this was Kerr's day. He
took a handoff, went through
the center of the line, shook off
Cadet tacklers and scored his
third TD.

This time the Lions went for a
2-pointer but Hall's pass was bat-
ted down and the score was 20-16
with only 5:14 remaining.

The corps, seated. below the
press box, started whooping it up
again hoping for one of Army's
patented finishes.

It never came, thanks to Lion

Blanda, Army's quarterback
who leads the nation in passing,
hit eight of 15for 84 yards.

State's record is now 2-1, while
Army's is 3-1.

The Black Knights, moving
after a Glen Blumhardt pass in-
terception, were on the State Ithree with a first down.
The Cadets tried the Lion line,

but it stiffened twice and then;
halfback Eddie Caye chipped in!
by batting down a pass from)
Blanda intended for George Kir-I
schenbauer.

We're so
He amassed 140 yards. Sixty-

three came on rushes while the
other 77 came on pass ecep!ions.

His three touchdown perfor-
mance was the first by a Lion

excited about our
With a fourth down coming up,i

Blanda booted a field goal andi!
natural color
portraits that
we're offering
color composites
this week .only
$7.50 per person
What are you
getting for this
price well a

30x40 composite
for the house, and
an Bxlo for each

Lineups
A ItNIY

I.E ibson, Ellerson, Hawkins
I.T tains, Yo-t
I.l:—Miller. Sykes
C lwan, Whitehead. Buckner

T (•!etilent,. McCarthy
Iti:—Fuellhart. Holm, Metzger
Q —Wanda. Eckert
I.ll—Kirschenha4er. Stanley, Blackgrove

- -Ada noi, Itlumharilt, Connors, Culver
It - -nuoitz,

PENN STATE
I.E--Oppcnnaon, Alexander, Bozick
LT rher, Soim
IA; —lt lagonstein, NVikoti, Berfield

Receiving
I nollha t

hushing.

Game Statistics
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15.8 RI 1 I
('aught Yds TDs•

5 72 1
PENN STATE

Alt. Yds. Ave.

10 4:1 4,3

4 21 5.3
AU-corn Yds. int TD

S-4 87 0 1

Caught Yda TDs

5 77 I
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Be kind to your hair
Put in our care

De Victor's
220 A S. Allen St.
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%Vneelink •

C —thiffritn. RaiFie. Sanl. Galardi
Hart, Gilmour

wr-Smith, Faths::
itK—Mitingee, Truitt

Ilenk
Cage. Kline

RH—Kerry. Pao, GurAy
Fit ---Sobeznk. Torris

MIMI
17 114

914 219
136

_l5 15
ri 11

First downs
Net yards rushing
Net yards pasFing
Pa,ses at tonnted
Passes completed
Passes' intercepted by -

Yardn retut ned intereeptiunK
Punt;/average yards _

Fumbles lost
Penalties Tya rds penalized
Fumbles loht

_5-30.4 6-10.2

4-30 7-83

Score by guartcrc
Army
Penn State

Scoring:

Army---Aan ms 5 , VIM ( lambi kick)

Penn State—Kerr, 1. run (Oppernumn
kick ). _ .

__
7 0 6 3-16

__
0 7 7 13-27

Army—Fuellhat 11, (pass from Blamla)
(Manila kirk Wide I.

Penn State—Kerr, 25 pass from 11811
(Oppermann kick s.

Army—Blandn. field goal, 9 Yards.
Penn State—Kerr, 11, run (Hall pass

Ito %mod).
Penn State—Hayes, 1, run (Oppermann

kick I.

Rushing
Itushlitz

Att. Yd4. Ave.
15 67 8.8
13 114 4.1

l'oppas 10 4r, 4.6
Rinwhenbituer 6 47 7.8
Passing Att-cons Ida. lat TO

NY WAY YOU eAtivi
about to receive a degree in electrical, mechanical

dustrial engineering'. Our .o--,ontative will be
on campus— OCTOBER 12 Sign up

today with your Placement Officer for
an interview with an engineering-

41(-0
!,

WEST PENN POWER COMPANY '

CABIN HILL, GREENSBURG. PA.

member. All
this in color
and three weeks
delivery too!
Take advantage
now,. I might
get over this
charitable mood

INFINITY
ENTERPRISES, Inc.
319 W. Beaver Ave.

Phone AD 8-0583

Free Parking


